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tlîat thec date of this work, is antcrior to t(he flrst permnanent
1EniglilIt -;cttlctieiit upon the Anecrican continent, and about
the day sof Qucin Elizabeth of Esiglid. The tislbcr that
llo% stands %within the surrotindisugs hlas grovn silice the crec
tion of titis fortification; for the trccs founid %vithisi thi. cnclo.
surc and those surrouuiding appear to bc of about the saine
gcnceral sizc and age. \Vithin about 6o rods ovcrlooking
flii: %ork, are sittctd his tliat risc perlhap.; too feet above
the surrounidings, sîoiug that thc builders of the dcfence
«Iid nt expect artillery to bc tiscd agaiulst it. The othcer
fort wilîi i. largcr of thc two, is situatcd thre

uftrthcr doivi the river, and ks ilui ilore inlipressive ini
;ipparace.Like the otlier this is situatcd ncar the river

')I a1 sliglît cilnîicc, alnd colutainis the saine gelncral chantc.
teristics-four entrances at righit aliglcs-north. south, cash
and îvcst. 1 lcre the emibanknient ini soisie places ks heu feet
highi. Thc circunifece in thks work, k ov'er one lhundrcd
feet. As iii the othier case, trecs grew on the enîibailkuteut
and witlini the enclosure there wvas one above four ect in;
dianieter. In the centre of the westernl gateway standls a
large lienlock trce, aud the surrounidings ire covercd %with
a thick, licavy growtlî of tituber. Onie trec %vhiclh had been
eut (lowt iucar the cedgc of the enclosure was over four feet ini
<liaineter, and b>' conîîhing the s.uccessive rings or circles of
%v'oo<l 'as fotrii (to be390 yea-rs ;old. rwl(id.Rcsc.

P>ROFIT ON COINAGI-.
--àm" CONSIDICRABLE source of profit to the Unitedm States governient s the ;unloulit of p.îpcr illolie>',

si~ and coin, wliclî ks never Ipre.seutedl for redenîption
NItîch of tlîk is destroyed by fire. Souni of kt

buried or hid ini places knowu to no person alive. a large
cluantitY, of the coin ks mlcted to niake sterling silverware.
Considerable amîott of both palier mioue' and coin are
CX1>ortced, ticver* to return. Not long ago a United States
bond, issutedl 18i9, wvas p)rcsLited at the sub-trcasury ini this
city. The ilnterest mi it mid Censed over ift>' years. ht had


